
Zika Virus: 
What Local Clinicians Need to Know

Thursday, Dec. 8, 2016
Check in at 11:30 a.m.
Session noon-1 p.m.

EWU Spokane, Eastern 
Washington Center Building

668 N. Riverpoint Boulevard
Auditorium, Room 122

Session will be streamed online. Please indicate your online 
attendance at the time of  registration, and a link will be sent.

Learning Objectives:

1. Describe the epidemiology and clinical  
 manifestations of Zika virus.

2. Summarize the availability of testing 
 for Zika virus and the advantages 
 and disadvantages of laboratory 
 methods available.

3. Discuss appropriate screening questions 
 for evaluation of Zika virus exposure.

4. Describe the public health response to 
 Zika virus infection.

Application for CME credit has been filed with 
the American Academy of Family Physicians. 
Determination of credit is pending.

To Register

www.ewu.edu/cezikavirus 

Session Presenters:

Anna Halloran

MHPA (Health Policy Administration; Washington State 
University), BS (Psychology ; University of Idaho), BA (Spanish; 
University of Idaho), graduate certificate (Epidemiology of 
Infectious Disease; University of South Florida)

Halloran works as a communicable disease epidemiologist 
for Spokane Regional Health District, a local health 
jurisdiction in Washington State. Her work includes 
disease investigation for vector borne diseases, vaccine 
preventable diseases, bloodborne diseases and enteric 
illnesses. Previously, Halloran has worked in STD disease 
investigation and managing community indicators work.

John McCarthy, MD

MD (University of Washington), MS (Counseling Psychology; 
Gonzaga University), BS (Biology; Santa Clara University)

McCarthy currently serves as assistant dean for Regional 
Affairs for the University of Washington’s School of 
Medicine in eastern and central Washington; works 
as medical director and clinician for Native Project, a 
community health clinic in Spokane; and continues to fill 
the position of public health officer for Okanogan County.  
He is past president for the Washington Academy of Family 
Physicians (WAFP) and current president of the WAFP 
Foundation.  He was Washington state’s family physician of 
the year in 2012, and Spokane’s physician citizen of the year 
in 2014.  He is passionate about the value family medicine 
offers to the medical arena.
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